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WRYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
SCALEOVEIiSTRIJNG PIANOS,

...rfAnowledeed tp be the beet. London Prize Medal and
et Awards:1p America received. MELODEONS
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

seart4w-ABm6 Wareroome.7Sd Arch et..below 112ghth.

STECK. di CO.'S PIANOS.
IIAINES BROS' PIANOS..... 11111FUSON di. MARLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.

Mot. e.86 3. E. GOULD, Seventh and Chestnut.

LA/MMERIDIMM
SaMiday,July 131 1S

irtir Persons leaving the city for the sum-
mer, and wishing, to have the ENTNING
ism sent to them, will please send their ad
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

THE SULTAN.IN LONDON.
Abdul-Aziz., the Sultan ofTurkey, is at this

moment in England, the guest of Queen Vic-
ioria in Buckingham Palace,* which gloomy
establishment has been placed at the disposal
of-his Mohammet/an .Majesty. The Queen has
not often cOndeseended, since her widow-
hood, to entertain royal visitors fromcabroad,
and she has even treated with marked disre-
spect the mother-in-law 'of the,. Prince of
Wales, the Queen of Denmark, in her repeated
excursions to England. But she makes an
exception in behalf.of the • monarch of the
Sublime Porte; who is a Mussulman, a despot,
a persecutor of the Christians in the Greek
Islands, and other parts of his dominions, and
a polygamist. This latter fault, however,
cannot be complained of by her Majesty, as
she herself made a match between her own
(laughter and a poverty-stficken German ad-
venturer, old enough to be :her father, who
already had a wife and family.

It must strike every one as singular that

the sovereign of such a nation as Turkey

should receive from the Queen and people of
• England aIV eh ome such as they haVe •not

offered to 'any foreign sovereign,• since the
Emperor of Fiance visited London years ago.
But Sultans seldom travel even in their own
•lorninions,- and when one goes so far as Great
Britain, the Mere novelty of the sight is

• enough to cause an excitement.. Abdul-Azi;
M making such a journey, violates the tra-

ditional exchisiveness of hisrace and rank,
and shows himselfa man of progress. He
may learn a good deaf in England and may

catch some of the contagion of the Reform
fever which is even now enlarging theRockies
cif ntglishruen. But now that the Queen and
her . Ministers have him in London, it
woad lie worth -their while to

.give him a little serious talking to concerning
the treatment of Christians throughout his

• dominions, and especially concerningthe bar-
barities and cruelties in the island of Caudia.
It would be a great pity if his extraordinary
visit to a free Christian land should only be a
pompous pageant and a popular demonstra-
tion, without having any results beneficial to
the Christian people subject to the Sultan.'

INDIAN POLICIES.
• The long-winded disquisitions in which
many writers are indulging as to the proper
policy to be pursued toward the Ipdians'are
singularly outof place, in view of the ugly
fact that an Indian war is actually raging at
this moment on the Plains. The Indians are
fulfilling their threats, that they would com-
mence a war of extermination as soon as the
grass was grown; and every mail, and almost
every days telegrams, bring us the news of
outrages and massacres, marked With all the
'savage brutalities of Indian warfare At such
•,n time there is but one policy possible. The
Government is inprecisely the same position
that it occupied during the rebellion,
when there was but one issue to be
met, and but one question to be de-
cided, and ' that . by force of armls.
The immediatenecessity was to subdue, the
enemy; the question of I)olicy' came after-
wards. So it is now with the Indians
They ht-4:, -e begun the war." It

"MatterB not to discuSs how or Why they have
done so. The present facts are that the

those great highways of the nation,
..re no longer passable; that the lives of pear,:e_
frd settlers and unarmed laborers are being
s4-.4criticed every day; that the great railway
im,provementk are suspended or .imperilled;
that the military Posts,. feebly garrisoned and
imperfectly supplied, are .too weak to take
the aggressive,and in some cases, even unequal
to :he task of self-defence. Encouraged by their
trr.ceesses., and by the impunity with which
:Ley have perpetrated these outrages, the

•lians are. growing daily more insolent, and
their ie;•_•ent. attack upon Fort Wallace shows
"(iegrehof dating audacity which may welt
aovake:r the keenest anxieties for the future,
We. are not on•the eve of an Indian war, we

e the midst of one, and until we arc out
4,1 i. it is sheet nonsense to talk about any

ba.!, po).icy ofputting the war down.
:he litlian,s_cem=be subdued without exter-

lA.:Mil:lig the hostile tribes, so much the better
and -ice the 'cause of humanity, if

they LOalLiZill the war until they are entir,:iy,.
(Alt of existence, titere win be an r ,r ,o,
questions of policy.

tivilization and barbarism have :'ante intO
oklision. The railway-laborer and

the .i.o.nri:f or have been confronted
win the armed savage, and their pro-
gTe.l irzs been arrested, and the tide
apt emigration actually lurned backward by
the 'letertunted resistunce of hostile tribes of
Indians. If the tioverrinn:ut now hesitttes to

tho,'- 1 14.4',..=, of the prairie, it is
faitifif.;s9 citizens and

(_•-areless of its own great mater ial
"miv.lests. If it vigorously asserts its strength

nw44eits froln the plain-, every 0b,,t,a,: 1e to
its advancing civilization, only does so aft er
ich.lder measures L.,Ve been tried in ;tin and
not antilitundrede of g6(1: soltliers ;Au;

have Paid, With their lives, fry- the •en,-
140tiy,ing 4,1a:
gltty rer -alted o en 7' 0 r ng th,

avagett- to new and i:lom
4nritlrtet.L. „.

't; • (4rootal

man' has not a . tithe of the force that
he t 11.13."" for the protection ,yf the

people and the 'trade: ott the Far West.
With such a force as the Governnient should
give him, this Indian war could- be- sup-
pressed with ahnost perfect safety to the

troops engaged in it. The rebellion taught
its lessons in this direction which should
never be forgotten. The first cost of.a large
army on the frontiers may be very great, but
it will be compensated for a hundred-fold, in

the saving of human life and in the shorten-
ing of the duration of the war. When the war
is at an end and these savages arc thoroughly
subdued, a discussion of the proper policy
for the management ofthe Indian tribes will
be in order Mid not until that time. •

HOW TOOMLBS WON ri PAILDON.
Mr. Robert Toombs, of Georgia, is a first

classsecessionist. In fact he is something
above proof, a Bourbonish or a Berks county
sort of a secessionist, who fails to see that
there is such a °thing as progress, and who,
while ignoring everything that is new, per-
sists in a faithful devotion to'everything that
is old and effete. Mr. Toombs, it:will be re-

membered, is the gentleman who promised,
in the days gone by, that be would call the
roll of his slaves upon Bunker Hill. By this
time he has probably discovered the slim
chalice there is of being able to accomplish
that feat; in fact, barring a few Copperhettds
that will creep around that historic spot, and
who might be willing to wear the TOombs'
collar for "Auld-Lang Syne;" Mr. T. has'no
slaves to respond in case he did call off his
roster on the ground where Warren fell.

Mr. Toombs was a member of the Senate
of the -United States, and having become a
rather extraordinary traitor in respect to the
completeness' of his treachery, he received
special honors at Confederate hands. He.
first held a"Place in the Davis cabinet, and
then he was. made a General, quite as much
to the damage of the cause he espoused as of
the cause which he desired to injure.
General Toombs having made as
bad a failure in the military line
as he had _already made at roll-calling on•
Bunker hill, took to his heels when therebel-
lion "wentup,"andrecently having found that
nobody bothered himself about him, and
that he might repeat the experiment that he
had already tried with it great-hearted people,
he sneaked back home, andhaving found that.
ito heel was raised to crush the 'miserable
reptile, he gained confidence and he has lately
I Delaimcd himself an original and uncon-
Vo td secessionist, and an unreconstructed
rebe •

liam 11. Corry, an Ohio Copperhead, is
busil engaged in organizing a grand scheme
for a esh disunion project. He proposes to-
uni he South and the Westagainst the East,
and thus three the latter "out into the cold."
General Toombs being the very man for the
business, both in respect to the treasonable-
ness and the impracticableness of the scheme,
was applied to by Mr. Cony with a view to'
s ring--his—cooperation. The—General-
tihmp at, the chance of 'another effort to,
injure tl people who had already been so
(merciful t him, and he has written a letter
to Mr. Corry that is as full'of spiteful treason
as an egg is of meat.

He proclaims himself an original Nullifier
and Secessionist, declares that he has expe-
rienced no political .change of heart, protests
that hp "regrets nothing irethe Past but the
dead and the failure," and asserts that he is
to-day ready to use the best means he can
command to establish the principles for which
he fought." These treasonable utterances
have borne speedy fruit, and Mr. Andrew
Johnson has evinced his warm appreciation
of them by promptly pardoning the uncon-
verted and malignant rebel. Andrew John-
son can do nothing to excite surprise, unless
he should chance to do some act that would
be: =to the advantage of the country

.and that would accord with the principles
whiehhe professed when he imposed himself
upon the Republican party. Mr: Johnson
can do not act that would make or mar his
politieaa reputation; that question is settled.
The Democratic party, upon the other hand,
Mill has some little feeble vitality left in its
last decaying body, and it should be borne in
mind that`General Toombs directs his trea-
son-mongering, epistle to "W. M. Corry,
Corresponding Secretary of the Democratic
Central Committee.' ThiS is one more point
to add to the war record of a party that has
gone down, -step by step, until its principles
are in antagonism to the cause of the Union,
and its allies are red-handed traitort and
rebels.

of man demand that these cruelties should be
stoPPed, and that the creatures that God has
4iven us fdi food .sliould Dot. he fevered and
diseased before they reach the shittnbles. If
only those guilty of cruelty to them were the
sufferers there would pethaps he retributive
justice in it; but unfortunately the sins of
brutal driverS, butchers and stable boys are
visited upon unoffending housekeepers.
'• THE GENTLEMAN FROM

LAND.”
Yesterday's debate in the house was a lively

one. Robinson, of Brooklyn, made his first
appearance for the season, and fully sustained
his claim to the mantle of "merry Andrew"
Rogers, of New Jersey. Robinson is the
gentleman who ammunced, last winter, that
Bruce of _Bannockburn was an Irishman!
Yesterday he made'an exhibition of himself, ,
which must have tilled his constituents With a
glow of noble pride, in being, so ably repre-
sented on the floor of Congress. Ills subject
was the Reconstruction bill. Ile argued that
the measure was' a most iniquitous one for
several reasons. The wrongs inflicted upon
Ireland; -the fact that Judge Kelley was more
Irish than he was; the "damnable crimes"
committed in Massachusetts;theAnti-Catholic
riots inPhiladelphia in 1844;hisown expulsion
from the Honse when a newspaper reporter;
General Grant's-prospects for the Presidency;
Henry Ward Beecher's Peekskill letter; Tom
Moore; and other equally pertinent facts went
to make upthe wild jig which "the gentle-
man from _lreland, .as Judge _Kelley_ aptly.,
dubbed him, introduced for theamusement of
the House. Such a rigmarole of nonsense
has not been poured out in Congress for ninny
a long day. Rogers was not a circumstance
to Robinson. Rogers had at least an outward
show of civilized life, and maintained, as a
general thing, the .forms .of respectability.
But Robinson brandiskes And
springs into the Congressional' ring with a
whoop and a yell, that takes one back, at a

bound, to the classic fields of Donnybrook.
There is a not a respectable Irishman in
America, no matter what party he may be-
long to,that dos not blush for the fair fame of
his native laid-when he sees it_ clricatured
and disgraced by such a wild, blundering,
ridiculous creature as the one who now mis-
represents the Third District of Nei' York
in Congress. •A--

GENERAL, GRANT.
General Grant's letter to General Ord, cum-

mending the Fourth 31ilitary District, con-
tains the-most distinct opinion upon the ques-
tion of reconstruction which he has officially
expressed. He joins issue with the Attorney
General upon the qUestion of the right of.reg-
isters to inquire into the question of perjury,
and declares that, while Mr. Stanberry holds
it to be "the duty of the Registers to enrol
every man that will take the required oath,
although they May-know the applicant per-
jures himself," his opinion is that "it is the
duty of the Board of Registration to see, as
far as it lies in their power, that no unauthor-
ized- petTons-are allowed-to-register." Gene-
ral Grant goes further: He asserts that, the
law makes the district commanders "their
own interpreters," and denies that either the
Attorney-General or himself has any right
to do more than express an opinion upon the
meaning of the law. This straight-forward
letterfrom General Grant will be read with
great interest by the famsses'of the pcople who
are eagerly discussing his position in relation
to the business of reconstruction. It proves,
beyond doubt, that the great captain is in no
sense influenced in his opinions. by his official
relations to the President and his Cabinet.
With that rare reticence which is his
distinguishing characteristic, he offers
no unnecessary opinions upon pub-
lic affairs.. He confines himself closely
and laboriously to the duties of his
own office, and while it cannot be supposed
that he is unmindful of public criticism and
opinion, he is evidently determined to adhere
to his original policy and not to speak unless
he is spoken to. His letter to, General Ord.is
simple, manly and positive, and will be-every-
where accepted as•a strong indication that he
is by no means in sympathy with the policy
that dictated the specious opinion of the At-
torney-General.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

11. P. d C. R. TAYLOR"
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 North Ninth street

CRUELTY AND RETRIBUTION,
It is worthy of the notice of the Society for

the' Prevention of Cruelty to Animals that
cattle are brought through froth Chicago to
Philadelphia and New York without water. •
The poor animals areobliged to stand on their
feet through the whole journey, and their suf-
ferings are of necessity intense. The New
"York newspapers boast that this cruelty is
only practised outside of their own State. In
that Commonwealth a ,recent law requires
that all cattle shall be taken off the oars Once
in twenty-four hours to afford them rest and
opportunities of receiving food and water.
As it is scarcely twenty-flair hours journey
by rail from Butlido to New York city; this
concession to humanity does not amount to
much. Within a few days we saw a
drove of sheep driven through. the streets of
New York on their. Sway to the slaughter-
house, and the poor famished creatures sought
the filthy street-puddles to slake their devour-
ing thirst; but even this poor grace was not
permitted them, thebrutal butcher boys goad-
ing them onward with-sticks and stones. We
only mention this fact because the scribes of
Gotham are boasting of their superior hu-
manity. Heaven knows there is cruelty
enough practiced in this locality by men and
boys, who are scarcely less brutal than: .the_
poor quadrupeds who are the victims,/of their
inhumanity. If there was no other considera-
tionthan the purely selfish one of securing good
and wholesome meat, this brutal driving of
cattle to market should be 'stopped. The
flesh of animals slaughtered when they are
worn out 'and fevered with heat, fatigue and
hunger, almost' maddened with thirst and
dazed and bewildered with strange scenes of.
,!xeiterr eat, and cruel bloWs and goading,
eaunot be lit for fond. Even though there
should be no consideration for poOr duinb

• telams.“oilet•-!aolt -cirerunstances,—the-elaims7

It is to be feared that people hardly realize
the magnitude of the war with the Indians,
which is now progressing in the far West.
Not only are the ravages and slaughter com-
mitted by the savages of the most frightful

\t,karacter, and likely of themselves to injure
the material interests of the''country by re-
tarding the western flow of emigration, but
the expenses of conducting hostilities are
enormous, and, compared, with the forces in
the field, infinitely greater than they. were
durink the late rebellion. It is estimated that
one million dollars a week are required to
carry on the ci as'.at present con-
ducted, and if the contemplated additions are
made to the troops upon the plains, five mil-
lion dollars a week, or nearly•half what it cost
to keep our combined armies in the field dur-
ing the late war,.will be required. So .far,
every Indian killed has post the country one
million dollars, and the lives of ten white
men. Those who 'advocate a war of exter-
mination can estimate the cost at this rate. It
will thus be seen that it is to the interest of
every citizen that this war should be brought
to a close as soon as possible. The addition to
our debt and the loss of. life can be credited
to the working of our wretched Indian sys-
tem, and to the political system which ap-
points men to Indian Agencies who do not
hesitate to provoke hostilities by dishonesty,
and to line their pockets with blood money.

GROWTH AND. BEAUTY.-

The Lancaster inquirer, in an article en-
titled "Theft," accuses a "Philadelphia even-
ing paper" of appropriating its editorial arti-
cles, and publishing them as original. It is
hardly necessary to assert that such a charge
cannot by any possibilitTor under any cir-
cumstances re w against the But,T.trrust, but it
would 4da..tethe interest of the charge if the
Inquirer -would give the name of the pecti-
lating journ1.•

I)OWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT,. FOR
mending broken °momenta, and Qtiler articYca of

Glum, china, Ivory,. Wood, Marble, &r. No beating re-quired of the article to be mended, or theComent. _AI.
ways ready for use. JOHN-I olt.oDOWNING,WStationer,

139 South Eighth 'Area, two doom ab. Walnut.
.!sIiCALLA,S NION 11 ATRE,TVls'l II AND F.STNUT, F01(.1' KIDAY cuesT.Nrr ABOVE SIXTH, AND WIESINHT ABOVE

ENDO IT f•hy

T (WRING t; IA SS I:S IN WALNUT, (i ILT AND hOriE-
-1...i..%t cod,-1•144.-11liztelAnd mailer Mirruns, iL* ((rtt.tt-vc,
rt. ty, at i .14ret7).71i, luttuathchttere, CD Arch ct.

- THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1867.

TUT: 'PL.:VI:UK° Slll:7'S, . -
the Whttc !tuck Vests,
The Colored Dark Suits,
The A ipaea Coats,

•

The Drup ,L'Ete Saeks,
The ~hurt Dark Saeks,
TheLinen Dust coatd, '

The Lioht Cassinaere .
-

The Skeieton
Are all popular at this tin.e,b ,,nu•e. 110:9 arc ju,sf, 0,3
thinj f,r (hie hot weather. Our et!Iles arc as etegaitt
as in any C11.51V11l establiehinent. (.)Zr yr iec 9 arc to
Lou', people buy witharea/ sat Israel ion.

A)1 .1 KKR .1. 8120 cc' .I.`,
• LARGEST CLOT:III.M 11011.511, • '

. . _O41.1.‘ 71.114,,
2111; h:;,-,k4 (.530 PA IK 8T ST'S.

MeCURDY DUNKLE & CO.,
•. •

No. 1407 NORTH EIGHTH ST.,
ApovE ARCH STREET,'

- A-TUE - SETAL.T7.OI6;-
Fine Plaid Naimook, at 25 and 31 c, ntr.
Fine Satin Stripe Naimook, at 37 a, 45 and 50 cente.
Finest Satin Plaid Nalmook, at 50 anddl;: cent,.
Plain Naimook, 11, a ids, at 50 and t2,} ,,: cunte.
Soft Finished Cambric, at 19, 30 and 2.5 mate.
Plaid SwiPe, Plaid Jacenet, Lawn,Victoria Lawn,

Fine 31u11, Italian Stripe.
Fine Shirrid Marlin, at 50 and r:2;t : cente.

Pink Tarlatan, Buff 'Farlatan, lilac Tarlatan, White Tar.
latan, at 25. 31 and,37% yenta. _

310-cmite Nettine, at 10, 15 and 20ecbte per yard.
Children'alloope, at'l2sl, lkk and 25 cent'''.
Hoop Skirt.', at 75 rents, $1 00 and tit .
Balmoral,. at *1 00, reduced-(rota 01 35.
Bleached Marlin, y'ard aide, at 12,!..; and 15 e,

Blenched Mmlin, at lo and 11 cents.
. MarreilleF ConntkiTancF, Stand 'ON Table C0ver..,&(..,

vrry cheap.
•

Great Bargains in Dress Goods.
(-Li.ANG ',IA' ST'ICI{ VRRY LOW NO I..:HEI,AL

. < WEER ItEkl 'SED.
•

McCURDY, DUNKLE & CO.,
Liu NORTII 'EEGrEII:I-1 ST.,
It A 110VE A P HILADELP 11 IA

AN!)

ROT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAME.% P. WOOD et; CO.,
NO. 4.1.5. FOURTH Street.

B. SI. FELTWELL,eri.•3to th

PATENT WIREWORK.
FOR
GUARDSPARTRAILINGSITI, STONSORE &c.FRONTS.
(*AL SCREENS. FOUBbRINIER WIRES. &c.

Manufactured by

M. 'WALKER & SONS,
ukt No. 11 North Sixth Street.

XTEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.—JOY, COE At CO.,
•N Agents for the Bum.rrin and Newspaper Preee of the
whole country, have removed from.Fifth and Cheetnutto
144 South Sixth street, second dot's above Walnut.

149 South SIXTH street...Philadelphia.°ffic": TRIBUNE Buildings, New York. 1317131-r

FRENCH CIRCULAT;NG LIBRARY.
rAur, E. GIRARD,

French I3ookreller, Stationer and Engraver,
202, SouthEleventh streeL

Itlir"Note paper and 'envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. my3l-Ip.ly

THEO. IL WCALLAtAT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED,
HAT AND CAP.EMPORIUM, II

ARUM t 4 Chestnut street.

NEW STYLES FOR WARM ,!ffEATHEIL—EThe Panama and Mackinaw Hata, loi6gether witha
great variety of Straw Hats., veiling at low Pricoa,

by THEO. H. M'CALLA.
.. AT Bin OLD.E.STABLISHED

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
eletfrp§ kW CHESTNUT STREET.

EWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eapy.titting Dreea Hate (patented), in all the ap
proved taahione of the seaeon. Cheetn,tt etrect, next

doorfo the Poet-ollice. vel3-lyro

STRAW HATS AT COST, AT Mo-A.LLA'S NEWllflat Store, N. E. corner Chestnut and Tenth etreete,
Philada.

IARI'ETS ARE FADED, FLIES ATTRACTED, AND
ld yourrooms made hot, by not bowing your chatter.' in
PU11117141% '1 he Patent Shutter Bowers and Self-bowing
Bolts will be found very convenient for this ipurpooe, nw
they .'honor.'the sho,ro -immovable to the wind; at twveral
angles. Also, the Plated Snap Shutter Hower, forsale heTItLMAN & SHAW, No. 83b.(Eight Thirty-Eve) Market
street. below Ninth.

LE TRAVELING, OR II'"YOU WILL KEI:!'
VT late 110111A, you phould provide ,yourHell with oue of

our Folding l'ocitCt Lantcrits„ which i largcr than a
pocket wallet, And ao it carrna an {tetra enpply of can.
dice and inatchie, alwaye preyarV2d for line. Notil by
TRUMAN et SHAW, No. goa' (Eight Thirtptive) Market
Ftreet. below Ninth.

'0 TO B. F. REIMER'* GALLERY AND HAVE A
11 Porcelain Miniature • made of yourself. Only Al.for
th, ee genie; f24 Arch etreet, i 9 the place, B. F. REIMER'S
Gellery.

IioUBLE FARINA OR MILK BOILERS. COFFEE
3 and Tea Pete, Paw, Kettlee, Wadi itaeine. Colaudere,

and other articlee of Tinware and lioesekeeping articlee,-
for male by TRUMAN & SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
1jEIMER'S GALLERY, SECOND STREET, ABOVE
11 Green, is famed for its tine Photographs and low
prices. Tho Wonder of all Is the beautiful new .Porcel:tju

hich emanates from it ftlr only *l. See specimens.
Q.ARATOGA WATER, EXCELSI At SPRING, ON

draught.--Thi.,water ie drawn fifteen feet beloW
kurface of the awing into rceervoirs of block tin, in etch
a way tte to logic none of the gas naturally contained in it -
The reeervoir in th, n eeuled airtight and not •opened
connected with the !draught-pipe at our counter, Whcucc
it flown at the natural temperature of thy'- epriw, and with
nil Itooriginal eparkle and flavor. Old Saratoga•goer,
ehould try it. Ten cente a glans.

jyl3-2trpt

•
JAMES T. SHINN.

Broad and Spruce ate., Philadelphia
SUMMER HATS AT COST TO RED CCESTOC4,Ifat McCaLla'a New Hat Store, N. E. corner Cheatout

and Tenth etreeto. •Sel3-tf,410.1

"London" Gray hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" hair Color Restorer"
"London" Rzurongn Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Londbn" .without Hair Cole' Rostora- Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Ilair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not flair Color all ltestorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"•
"London" Stain Hair tUlor Dondnill Htliiorer"
"London" a Hair color Iteetoror"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Iteatoror"
"London" Hair Color iteatoror"
"London" Anything. Hair Color .itching. MAORI' .

MARV; TllO /lAIR 801,T. OLOSHY AND LUXURIANT.. .
I{EEEtI 711Y, SCALP CLEAN. COOL AND DEA LTD Y.Y.

f*London Hair Color ' Restorer"
"London Cores all Hair Color •It will Restorer."
"Loudon_ Hair Color - Restorer."
"London Mieeases Hair ('slur. prevent Restorer."
"LondonHair Color • Restorer."
"London of Cho 1-Ir,tr C.:h: 11:e I:ti..- teo.t."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color • from Restorer."
"London Hair Color • Restorer."
"London , Hair Color Fulling.'Restorer,"

No washing or preparation before er after its :mt.; up.
Plied by the hand or soft brush. • •

Only 75 cons a bottle. Sold at
DR. MAYNES,_ . . .

MO N. Eixth strew', 'Move 'Vine,
je2B.M,f,s,m-rp.if- And all Druggists and Variety Storm
110(00P SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. 13AYLEYN0.'812 Vino street, ie now manufacturing all the--
varieties of Hoop Skirts, Corsets, etc. She has also the
Heal French Corsets, of new styles; Coop Skirts
altered and repaired. inhiNtfrp

--.-

lAL'f.-2,5k0 BACKS LIVERPOOL HALT
MANN 20e.packs Fine Salt, afloat and icr bY WORN141.128 Walnut.
frirlaCEY (LBP3 NDW CROP. VARTOVBli7atles landing and for sato hy ltrismu R-&-
C0..1t10 i44.Lab Lkalowiri. artwee.

ROA It D OF

UP STAIRe

FA.SH.T ONABLE

CONFECTIONS
PM

STIN SIT) E.

STEPHEN F. WHITNAN
mANITE,AerfacEn.,

No. 1210 :Market, St.
iris- t

R `1 0 V :Al7 i . '

W. 1TOLI:)
ilia! removed hid Ileyot for tho NBlll ..f FUrNACI'S

XAM;F:i;,. WEN •Sl. .UT, NIANTI .". "Ta1.6;
No. tow eiIESTNUT kr4;4itto
3 :ios STNUT ST It. 1;E'r.
joixl3.m,w.f,ly

A NEW MATERIAL.

HOT-CAST PORCELAIN.
AN ENTIRELY NEW ARTICLEOPMANITACTURE

4N A.MERICAN INVENTIoN

Ilitti4,,d hot' in this (Amid ft , c:Rf? ill. Agqi,,re
It cm:taint+ all the constituent ingredients or porcelain:

b unlike ordinary porcelain, is worked like glass. In
strength and durability it surpass, P the f tinurbles;
in hardness it 1.4111/I,IP dint, id' whicit it composed;
in its npi lications, it ranges from tho finest bugles for
indieS. dress trimmings, to the colesoal
from the thinnest ege.shell china c,ip to the heavy dah of
the rids-board on which It is pitted. It takes the most,
brilliant and entltrting polish. and -.till not- sfain,-and it -

will tiot absorb any liquid whr.tc,er, it ik of
tiny produced in any odor.

The American Hot-Cast Porcelain Co.,
coepoi rt ,',U (.r 0,1

ha., j(0410.4n 0rg.,11 iz.A. for Ow 1. 11.C, of I, Kr. ll,et'" in
thir , InfitiTiol 011 0 FCOIO con.ll, .0. ;70.0 0 itn ite 0 st.. nyivo
applif .o,lloa., . . .„ .

_ th• o,,aranu
/17C ro intS,Vi.tf; fli• - er per
r hare, the hi.,.kr for ie.theeription I ine 1101' 4'lf en , nt their
pneecta work.. on CHESTNUT 5TP.r.F.T.1,1,. TI II

‘Vei.t Philadelphia, Wt..- will bo
1.1:-ni.hed tho, %Nilo derire to the iiiit,tura
and the eripabilitier ,•i the roaterhd.

Stite,hriptlone will al ,o he recad,,,i th•• inn
Prt oido nt, Dock eUt e. I,

DIft ECTORS

The American Hot-Cast Porcelain Co.:
lAI:LES M. P1IFIVOS:1, .101IN LLVY,

JOHN S. MORTON, .10SEVI1 P.111.111511, M. D.,
.101 IN 314 Al:T.111'14 SAMITI,
W1LL121,31 81:11AFFEII, JAY ES (I. ILUIDIE,

5A.M1.41, W. ELL. WILLIAM -:TRUTIIERS.
WILLIAM 31. WHIGLIT, DAVID J.. I JODI

CHARLES E-PP,EVOST, PrELIFEIt.
EDWARD J. ALTERS, krdary.and Treasurer.
WALDRON J. CELEBES, SupPrintendot,
EMIL F. DIETERICIIS,issistant Surrintr,ndcnt.
GEORGE HARDING, Solicitor.

SUITS

ROSEWOOD CHAMBER

PARLOR FURNITURE.
GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,
iMirrtl?enth and Chestnut .Streets.

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS

CITRATE OF NAGNESIA.
KISSINGEN.

VICHY, SEIDLITZ,
SARATOGA, ,tc,,

There Salta. to copular in England
, are prepared at the

Laboratory of
CHARLES ELLIS, SON dc: CO.,

rz-I.4)flice andStore, corner Market and :iteenth.
Trade rappllod onliberal terms. ieiYolrEirP

REMOVAL.
IE. S. JAFFRAY & CO.

13,g to inform their frionda and the p.iblie that they have
removed thair place of f:om tr2L to

60S Chestnut Street,

Ilfiving farilitier and more room oar dning
their et,iek will be courideraLly increfikrd in the vit..

rionpdetartmyntr.
Represented by S. STORY.

WILLIAM O. CARLUX., o MAGBJCE JOY.
CARLILE JG JOY,

Home and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptxteas and
despatch. Give ne sena my4ll4M

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANSEDAND STRETCHED
from one to five inches for $1 co, at hi Orl'ET'S, 209

South N nth street, and Ma Race street. fapldigmrg

A SLICROFT'S LOW WATER
13-DETECTOR IS AN INVARIABLE- - - - -

MDICATOR of APPROACHING
DANGER FROM LOW WATER
IN STEAM BOILERS.

Price $6O 00 applied.
At. S. BATTLES, AN. Sixth ',treat,

tf rp Sole Agent for Pennsylvania.

AA) lIITMAN'S COMMERCIAL AND BREAKFAST
Chocolates.—The Kraut and popular Chocolates for

vitae tire. Famines hotels and restaurants should aro
thtm. STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. Manufacturer, No.
Me Marketstreet. . JeMiglt4l,s

GRIF•'I'ITH A:, PAGE.

RI.FILJGEI{A'I'OIIB

jt.24 t Sonthwekt Corner diNth and Arch
JONES,TEMPLE di

H'Za SOUTNINTH STREET.
FASHIONABLE HATTERS.

Have introduced their
SUMMER CABSIMERE HATS.

—thoroughly ventilated. inylltf§

SUNDAY EXCURSION... B TO ItEll
luiy, 14, tae ote.un( Jereey Blue

will leave Megargee'a wharf it ItPi A. M.
and 14 P. M. Fiat wharf below Arch street. at 10 A. M.
and 2P. M. Spruceotreet 2.10 I'. M. Reed street at 10.20
A. M. ond 2.20P. M.

Returninp,will leave Red Dank at 12 M. and 4,3,jP. M.
Fare for the Exeurelon, 25 et:ate.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.--TIIE SPLEN-
did Steamboat JOHN A. WARNER. for
Beverly, liorlington and Bristol, leaves

ChestnutStreet wharf, Philadelphia, at V'a and ti o'clock
P. 31, stopping at 3legargee's wharf, Kensington, River-
ton and Andalusia. Returning, leaves Bristol at 84i o'clock
A. 31. and 4 o'clock P. M., touching at all the above land-
ings. Pare, 25 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. 14§__

NOTICE—THE STEAMER PILOT
Boy will not make her usual Sunday Ex-

Sioll on joty 14th, It§

tAttg=itiTHE iCTLESFA"--N
chitty of the city le Glouceeter.Poiut. Aosta
leave foot of South street, daily, every

three-quartere ofan hour. Fare 10cents. _ mYikr;imb
ALWAYS A.R.EFREBIIkNO BREEZEV.ol=ll%at Gloucester Point. Boats leave toot .of

South street, daily, every three-quartere of
an hour. Faro le cents. ruy3o-3ffelp

BUNT'S. WA ERA STET) ft. lINIP SEEDS, NEW
crop—for purity and quality unaurparged.

ROBERT RUIsT,
Seed and Agricultural Warr:he:lse,

9'22 and4o24 Market etrcot, above ninth._ _

HEED BUCKWIIEkr, 100 BUSHELS FOR SALI.52R08922and9".14y EET BEIST, .In.
Market mtreet,above Ninth.tb- ,

2 c.nif:‘, Olt WINE '.kIILLS AND PRESST ,I.I, A LSO, .-

Family W lee Proeiee of all
toliErr41. ForBUIST 1,,/. i

ylt4 ' and ft"24 :Market-On:et, above NiuO.

d oich.:BWEETCO L. OP 0111 i owN mui)
Sirtdincg. ucnuipy, Cho, Aln-

PilflVll,i,-DUEII:I4I,-.Nl.llo.4lrdttn-e-M,-1{.1:416;_ ipam, jo}b
1:,1d ' s.iecouct t

Excelsior Jacquard Quilts,
A Neu., Serviceable and Beautiful Article,

Superior to, any Quilt Imported.

DIRECT FROM TOEifLitIPACTIMERS.

II toL, Hoarding Public luFtitutions and Pauli
lien will find a large 'dock of all

DESIRABLE QUILTS,
AT LOW PRICE

CURIVEN STODDAILT & BROTHEI4
152 and 1511', Secoml Sirr.et, above %Bow

.111ST"LANDED.
WHITE AND HUFF PIQUES.

FOR SALE: IW

PRISE & PARRISH,
N4). 312 CHESTNUT STREET.

jyl:l4;trp

SMOKED AND SPICED,

SALMON.
THE FIHtT OF THE SEASON.

t'ST BECEIVED BY

71-1031PS_O.N.. SLACK A'z • SON,
BR AD AND CHESTNUT 5Th.

EL/1)31411e tu•ly-p; •

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal---has
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the Em-
peror of France for entire superiority in
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibited at
the Exposition.

jy114114, tf

W. H. DUTTON;
914 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING,

JONES'
Old Establishes'

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTHS

We combine style with nentneee of Et And mcderattne
prices with the beet workmanship. mhl4th;e.tctin4l

ROOMS CARPETED

FURNISHED COMPLETE,
IiMOIVING FURNITURE To BEST ADVANTAGE FOI

PURCHASER 6
PRICES REDUCED.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY' & CO.,
Thirteenthand Chestri ,:t Sts.

j(l4 lm ryt

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANCTACTUP.ERS AGENCY.

n 1 c ard2.11Pd Mariano Belting, Steam Packti3a. Clut
Springe, Bore, Boots, Stioeg, VulcaniteJevvelry, Dr iggirtr..
and Stationer's artickit, and every deecription of }tubber •
Goode, Wholeeale and itetail, at lovect, factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
jottr- ;I

FITLEWEAVER it CO.R,

NEW CORDAGE.FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avant.

MUSICAL BOXES.

Anjmalt nizes, 2 ,3, 21114 6 Toner,. in Imnd
Fomely Ornamented (laeem., ont rOCUiVeII.

Imported direct, and tor lode love, by

324 CIIESTNI:I',Itreet, below. Fourth.

„ •

• dir .. T. STEWART BROWN,
S.E. Corner of

FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS,
• DIANUFACTUFLER CP

TRUNKS, VALISES, ail:ll34Lp suitable for Europeas,

(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

5.000 ARMY TENTS, Is:EARLY NEW, THREE
differentaigee. Hintable for canip.nuictinge.

tivala and clilldreirs play grounds. Make a very cheap
covering. - ,L C. 'ol..uNs.

jyl24ltrp• Water Etre,...t, atK,Ve
APERA GLASSES.—
L, Fine Opera Glasses, made by,3l. Itardotl, of Po:1-
Imported and for male by

C. W. A. TEL-MPLEN.Seventh nod ftro,oc2tl. fp tf
ItCp, ELIBLE EM lIROIDEft

.I.VI mg, Braiding, ,')tuuliang,
M. A. 'l'ollltY,

IFAJO Filbert•rtrret

251 THE PRO,TECTIVEFRUIT JAR. 951arrantod aintight.
TIN PRESERVING CANS.

UPRIGHT REFRIGERATORS, (School. v7a Patent.)
PATENT ICE KING. REFRIGERAVORS.

WATER-COOLERS AND ICE-f:RIAM FREEZERS, '
A tine article of NURSERY ItEER IGERAT9ItS.

OEM PEA-SHELIA:RS.
cliAmrioN uuyritEs-wHI ERS.

PATENT CLOTHEs_mn'Eliii.•

DURTV'S PATENT CLOTHES-WA SI [EH, th0.:.:0•;,;,•,t
inwnti m. of the day. This machine v. ill NW.,

Wen am lawn - WM. ER", S'
I P•

2;k:A,
WE=

SECOND EDITION.
BY TEL ]GRAPH.

FROM LANCASTER.
FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.

SEVERA L PERSONS KILLED

Cotton Fax,toryDernolished

FROM CAPE ISLAND.

Very Large Increase of Visitors.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

DECLINE IN MINING STOCKS.

Financial News from New York.

Prices of Stocks and. Gold To-Day.

$2,700,000 IN GOLD. SHIPPED TO EUROPE.

Boiler Explosion at Lancaster.
LANCASTER, Pa., July 13.—The boners of the

Fulton Cotton Mill, situated on Duke street, ex 7
ploded about six (*lock this morning. The en-
gineer, David Haunch, was killed. The superin-
tendent, named Plumber; had both legs and an
arm broken, ar4 was otherwise badly injured,
supposed mortally. The fireman had his legs
flictured and was otherwise injured. A few. of the,
operatives, who happened to be in the mill, were
more or less scalded. One of the boilers was
blown Into the mill, and the other was carried
over a square north. The east end of the building
was demolished. Kman named Myers was found
among the ruins, and there may he more bodies
in the ruins. The mill was owned by J. R. Bitner

Co.
From Cape Island.

i!?T. Cjtj lhrpntchS•l tli~•_F.v~•ninK lii tin.l
CAPE I`LAND. July 'l3, Ps67.—A sove-re

0.01111 [)(d t.r this place yesterday afternoon
and last night. The dietnunneter during the
week has not been higher ttian seventy-two.

- There were about 250 arrivals during yesterday.
It is expected that there will be Li:Alyea' iour and-
five hundred to-day.

A free hop came 011 ,tt comtp- ,f• Ilan, I!,t
The att...mflam-e v,a," malarge, in com.e-

quence or thf• si., vcrc, storm. This evenim4
that sul,scriptlon 'hop, at ( 11,11, for this
f•eason, will take TM; Columbia 11ou,e.
Band will the feitivitki:

From San Fram:Dico.
BAs FulANc r- , o, July 12.--In COll9 ylf:ilCeof a

bad break in the Yellow Jacket Mine. mining
ttocks generally are Mwer. Yellow Jacket sold
tcrday at IMO) a declit:e of sl-00 per foot on the
/pet few days. .

The tliiPs 1 ung America and Carweisaut,
from Liverpool, have arrived. .

The wheat ra .1 flour Marktits arc dull; there
are but few tray .actions in flour: quotations are
unchanged; 6,: J e of new wheat at 1704C172j;.
Barley, 1204025. Legal tenders, 72:•1.

Financial News from New Fork.
feli*etal De pateh to the Philadelphia.6ening Bulletin

by Liar.on's Independent New Agency.)
Nxw Yonic., July 13.L-The following sre_the

latest quotations for stocks at the New York
stock Board to-day : United States 6s, 1881, 1103..2
@1110.%; 'United States Five-twenties,' 1862,
11/,%@111",r,;,; ditto, 1864, BY.1(4109g; ditto,
1865, 109p41 134; ditto, Jan. and July, 10834

@, 1083‘; Ten-fn es, 1023,-(4102X; Seven-thirties,
Ist series, 108(4 08%; 2el and 3d, 10,75;81073,;;;
N. Y. Central, 103 (,(4106; Erie, 70!„, ;','(4';(4,,i; Erie
Preferred, 76:1,iCr';',•2 r; Hudson, 109; Reading,
103504104; Michigan Southern, 8(.1_ ,,4450:34;
Michigan Central, 101.",;(4109%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 1236/1 2.3,b.,i'; Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh, 91.3.a.We.T1i; Cleveland and Toledo. 119%;',',6s

Rock Island, 975007%; Northwest Com-
mon, 443(445; Northwest Preferred, 683,1468%;
Pacific Mail. 143,34;6!11:134: Atlantic Mail 110, 4

, 1103‘; Canton, 18; Cumberland, 40(i 10g;
Quicksilver, 3334"(a.34; Wayne, 101:,<q101,;,3;
Maripsisa, 10411%; Western Union Telegraph,
4730448: Boston Water Power, 22N",Y23.

The gold market opened at 1393.‘, then ad-
vanced, to 139X, and is now 41uot,A at 139.1,.

The shipment of specie from this port for Eu-
rope to-day is as follows
Per the Saxonia
Per the Ville de Paris.
Per the Clty of London

t6711,0011
0. UtNI

7 :712 ;FiG

Total $2,702,:iar
NEw Yomi, July D.—Cotton is 'dull and un-

changed. Flour quiet; i;,500 barrels sold; high
grades are 25 cents higher; State i•:;7 10,411 25;
Ohio, $lO 50(03 25 ;• Western, • 80 10(0.2 6u ;

Southern, 750,17 2.. Wheat quiet
and firmer. Corn dull, unchanged and nominal.
Oats firmer: 28,000 bushels sold; Western.
Beef quiet. New Mess Pork, ;;23 ZiO. Lard
steady. Whisky quiet. -

Arrival of Strainers.
NEW YOH ,

July 13.—Arrived—steamer Fah
Kee from St..Jago' de Cuba; Steamer -Hibernia
from Glasgow, and Hermann from Southampton.

FROM NEW YORK.

Vow Yomi, July 13.—Yesterday afternoon,
2.bOtilt 5 o'clock, one of the tier of three boilers in
use in Bertrand's Sugar Refinery, located on
First street, Brooklyn, exploded with a stunning
report, alarming the vicinity. The shed.under
which the boiler was placed exhibited a mass of
ruinsr and the debris was thrown far and wide.
At the time of the occurrence there were no per-
sons in the immediate vicinity; the engineer and
fireman had a few moments. previous gone
to another part of the works. The injuries were
caused' by fragments of flying bricks striking
those passing by. A mannamed Francis Martin,
driving past, was blown from his cart, wounded
over the right eye, and scalded in the back. A
lad named Hammond Duncan was scalded in the
left foot and slightly wounded in the calfoof the
leg. Two brothers, George and John' Baker,
aged ten and twelve years, were injured by fall-
ing fragments of brick, etc. A little girl suffered
.from contusions in the head. The cause of the
explosion -is believed to have been lowness. of
water in the boiler.

Emigration statistics for the past six months
show that the number of births at sea were 118,
and of deaths352. Of the latter 258 occurred on
sailing vessels, and among 28,308 passengers, be-

;. Ing one and one-tenth per cent. The deaths,
in all, on board steamships, occurred among
108,518, being less than one-tenth of one percent.

The sidewalk in front of No. 146Fulton street,whilre improVements are goingon, fell Myester-
day, carrying down two boys; and injuring oneof them, who was rescued with difficulty, quite
severely. Two women escaped narrowly, owing
to the,presence of mina of a workman who saw
the coming accident in time to save himself andthem.

Thomas J.-- Carr was committed yesterday on
the charge of attempting to take the life of Mrs.Florence Temple, an actress by profession, byshooting her with a pistol at No. 133sBleeciter
street.

The fruit supply at the city market yesterday
was abundant, and theprices comparatively low.
Strawberries may-be still had for twenty-five
cents per quart.

A NEW WAY TO RECOVER AR.REARAGES.

it Train on the Chicago and Cincin.nati isailroadSeized bytheErnployes
for Back Wages. '

CumNNATI, July 12th, 1867.—The train which
left Chicago forClneinn ationWedncsday morning,
Over the Chicago and GreatEastern road,was for-
cibly seized the same day atLogansport, Indiana,by one hundred employes, who took this means
30 procure arrearages of. wages. The raidersswitched off the two carsfilit_of_pissengers-and

permitted the engine to proceed with the mail.
The passengers •had to ride fifteen miles in omni-
buses in order to resume their journey. No per-
NOM I violence wasOffered.

•

CITY BUIALLEVIN.
STATE Or THE THERMOMETER TIM DAY AT

THE ,HULLETIN OFFICE.
101. M....77 deg. 12 deg. 2l'. DI. , . dek.

Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast..

V1,4MN0 FIRE:MI:N. —A delegation from the
William Penn Host: of Salem, Massachusetts, ac-
companied by Mayor Griffin, arc now in thiscity,
visiting our public Institutions. They are the
'euestsof theWm. Penn hose of this city. The lat,
ter organization visited Salem on July 4th, iftry,
and was received in the Land of the Pilgrims
with exceeding hospitality. The whole city of
Salem turned out to welcome them. The visit of
the gentlemen of Salem, in return, is a subject of
decided gratulation to the Penn of Philadelphia.
The Salem Company will return home on Mon-
day night. -

C itAROED wren SHOOTING,--Jacob Vollmer was
arrested.yesterday upon the charge ofhaving shot
a German named Thomas Rcw, at a -farm in the
"neck," a few days ago. Rew had gone to the
ITam to, sleep, and it being supposed that he in-
tended to commit depredations, he was fired at
with a gup loaded with shot. Several shot en‘
tered his bodybut did not cause serious- injury.
Rew is at the Hospital. Vollmer was held' for a
further healing by Alderman Mink.

Rurrovs Commur.—Robert McVey was before
Alderman Eggleton,last evening,upon the charges
of assault and. battery and riot. lie went to a
tavern at Gillingham and Cadwalader streetu,
yesterday afternoon, and got into a fight with a
man. lie had with him a dog which bit several
men. This led to a general fight, but nobody
was seriously injured. McVey"was committed in
default of 1800 ball to answer.

FOR BAV/O:NAIL—The steamship . Wyoming,
CaptainTeal,for Savannah , sailed from pier 18

.

South WhariTs, at o'clock this morning, with a
full freight, and tile following passengers: John
Young. John H. Holmes, Capt. B. N. Westeott.
U. S. N., J. H. 'lain. Miss E. J. Honaldson,
Martin Clark, .Bridget Roach, Richard Bacon,
John H. Weeks, Lieut. Charles Keller, U. 5.,A.,
Thomas P. Bond and wife, and Larkin Hicks.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LANCASTER EXPLOSION.
Further aa-ti rrs.
1;q111-E 1340SPCON.

The American House , Destroyed.

WA.SI3IN6I-TON".

FALSE PRETENcEs.—Fannic; Owens was before
Alderman Pahcoa-A.: this morning, upon the
charge of false pretences. It is alleged that she
purloined a book beloming to a lady re, dding in
the'Vicinity'-of-Nineteenthand.lirown strecte, and
then went to the store and got good -A-and Gar--

rowed monodic the name of the owner of the
book. Fannie was held in i',oo

Cw43::r.frn.— John Given; the young flan

chargcd with embezzling time fund,' of BiTharn
Co., by whoni he was employed, bad a further

hearing last t'Vening, before A likrm:lri Tittermary.
At four places, it was proven. he had collected
money and neglected to hand it over to tile
proper parties. Given was lield inffo bail in
each case for trial.

Scsro. loc.—Two men were arrested 'by :he
last night for following a man in a sa,..pi-

eious manner, in the neighborhood of Front and
tjhathara streets. They did not hear a very good
reputation, and were arrested. The narnet, of the
pritoners are Tifornas Weaver and John Weaver.
The men were committed by Alderman Heins.

lionruN6 A Comp. Nnix.—Witharn Readinsx,
adored man. was arrested at Seventh and Han-
som streets ever:rine., and taken before Alder--
man Patella on the charge ofhaving stolen
from a colored man who had been in his comp:i-
nv. He was held in it3lKl hail toanswer at Court.

A m.r.(mn Tittermary had be-
tore him this morning Freeland H. Moore, on
Empicion of burglary. It is alleged that he was
comzerned in the robbery of a house on Fitzwater
stsect,_ near Broad,lour-or five days•ago._
fent below;

It( ciDENT.---John Doran, aged 11 years, was
thrown from a wagon in Frankfo this morning,
about half-past eight o'clock, ail had a leg
broken. He was conveyed to his hou • at No.
148 Orthodox street, Frankford. -

Ntf BitOAD STREET Pit ESIIYTF:II.I.I2s: CHritcjt.
BR, nl AND Gni:EN ST ozrrs.—Preacbing to-mor-
row at 101,2' A. M. and 8 P. M., by Rev. Mr,
James, of Danville. Strangers Invited. • •

PAYING L'ir:io to yesterday the City
Treasurer had paid out the sumof e 1348,425 14 on
account of interestdue on the funded debt of the
city.

PAlNFlal..—There are few operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the guma of teething infanta Is a
good soother.

Smere Fms for Constipation and Hdbitnal Cos,-
licences. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents attar.

A BEAUTIFUL Comig.F2oos and a soft smooth
skin by nEing Wright's Akonated Glycerine Tat.lst of
eolidited glycerine. Order of yourdruggist.

WARRANTED TO Cußd OR THE MONET RE-
PTFOLD. Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in tilts city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

BssTow's Sours.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycgrine,Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

Snow-nras &, "NOTICED., Importers,
23 South eighth street.

`:NEEDLES' COMPOUND CAMPIIOP. TROCIIES"—
.Rr.IIIDY Fos ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS; SUBDUES
enemrs, DIASIIIIOCA AND DYEENTEEI', CONTUOLM
ALL CHOLERA SYMPTOMS.

For sale by Drukgists, 50e. a Bog. Made ar.d-Pa-
tented by Needles', at Twelfth and Race.

Davagurrs' Surmairs and Fancy Goods.
1 Ehtoworri .!t Baoruza, Importers,

23 SouthEighth street.
GOLD WANTED

Da ii.AvEN Baum ...14
No. 40 S Joth Third street.

THE Depot for the sale of the' Wheeler & Wil-
son Sewing Machines, No. 704 Chestnut street, has
always been a favorite resort for the ladies, but never
so much eo as since the agents, Messrs. Peterson Lt,
Little, have been offering for sale at such low prices
their magnificent stock of floopSkirts. Every lady in
Philadelphia ought tobe aware that the place to get
the best hoop skirts of all makes is at PM Chestnut
street.

NATIONAL'

Report of the Conference Committee.

The Trjal of Surratt Continued.
To-Day's Congressional Proceedings.

'the Lancaster Boiler Explosion.
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

LAN( 'ASTER, July 11.—Afatal accident occurred
at this place this morning, about d o'clock, caused
by the explosion of one of the boilers of the
Fulton Cotton Mills, in North Duke street. The
accident took place before the operatives had
assembled, or the loss of life, terrible as it is,
would have been much greater. The explosion

acarried P°rtion of the boiler, weighing over
three tons, a distance of more than a square,
rebounding twice from the ground in its passage.
The boiler and engine house is a perfect wreck,
though much of the machinery can be saved.
The second boiler was driven - through a thick
partition wall into the mill.

Some of the dwellings in the vicinity were
damaged by the flying masses of brick and iron,
but none very seriously.

The worst of the affair, however, is the lose, of
life. The_ engineer; David Haunch, was found
dead in a corner of the house: the body of an
operatit'e. named Valentine Myers -was subse-
quently taken out of the ruins crushed and
mujrl led: Suptrintendent_Plumer was mortally

W4,1111(111, sines reported dead, and sevidil
IClllak r:TiCratiVeS were !=i2:thlf..'d by tile
',team. •

71tie -•tam-te of the ruizfertune Iri,olved in
doubt. The (.:orkr.er's jury i 4 new o ,!,:tipleil in
thv

The zeene• 'WC Canu,tiLy ,:nl;y
great numbers of C:0v."2,6
surrounded the ruirrii. 'for holre after tbe•n,:;!-

(!er!tt. The loss to the prop...rly Id to

covered by IIISUF:113,:e.

Fire in Boston.
July.l:l.A. fire occurred her.:l64);:t

A. M. to-day, destroying the American lin!use and
an adjoining building, occupied as a dwelling
by the widow of John Gross, and by three
loons. The hotel was owned by B. W. Sanborn,
and was recently leased by John Muzzy, who
loses everything he put into it. The total los,l
from t20,40 to ..i.,25,000. The building Was insured
for $lO.OOO. The fire is supposed to have b.r.,en
the work of an incendiary. •

The Reconbtiiiction Bill.
':Byeeisi to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin by Ilseson,e

Independent News Agency.]
,' INIITI TN jUly I I—The- COM.erenee Com-

mittee have
tame

to the Reconstruction 13111'
nearly the saine as the one pasScd by the House.

The Surratt Trial.
WAsniNcvo.N, July 13.—The trial. of John

Surratt was resumed this morning in the Crimi-
nal Court, Judge Fisher presiding.

Joseph Carroll was recalled and cross-ex:Malted
by Mr. Pierrepont—The. witness knows Messrs.
Knapp and Cobell, and sees them in the court-
room now: I saw a man present who was said to
be Mr. Roberts: I had a conversation with Knapp
in Elmira before I came here; I do not remember
that Roberts was' present. Idon't remember tell-
ing Mr. Knapp that I saw the man supposed to
be the prisoner on.the 13th and 11th of April;
I don't rementlorr saying it was the 12th; I
don't remember baying to Mr. Knapp
that the Man was a tailor; I think I
told. Knapp I saw Surratt at Elmira;
on the 13th and 11th;_I don't think I mentioned
April 12th; my best recollection is that I told
Knapp I saw -Surratt on the 13th and 14.th, and
.think I told Mr.. Cobell 'the same thing, and did
not mention the 12th, and I recollect Mr. Cobell
mentioned to me that Mr. Knapp said I told
him I saw Surratt on the 12th and 13th
and I said I did not recollect axing those dates,
but thought I said 13th and 14th; 1 fix the time
because Mr. Otfutt left the store for New York
on the 12th, and it was the day after
that a man called; I did not tell
Knapp and Cobell ''that I saw Surratt twice
in one day; I have talked. to Mr. Knapp twice
about this; I don't remember ever seeing Roberts
withKnapp; I law a man with Cobell who I was
told was a detective from Washington; I saw
Ctibell iit Elittira after myreturn from Wastliugc•
ton the first time; when I came here the first
time I -Went to see the prisoner, and I never
told Knapp, Cobell or Roberts that I could not
identity the prisoner;l never spoke to Roberts on
April 1400mi:el did*not go to church on thenth:
I don't remember what time I \mato the store;
the store was not closed on Good Friday;
on the 13th a man I supposed seas-the. pris-mer,
came in, but I could not suit hint in the kind
of goods he wanted. The man came in again on
the 11th, and I toad hint the goods might arrive
that day; the man came in in the foremion; I don't
know if any one else was in the store; I did not
see the Man after the forenoon of the 14th;
I never told any one I could not recognize
the man; I never told any one named
that I asked the • man who came in
if hi s name was Surratt; there was
nothing suspicious in the appearance of the man:
thought he was a Canadian; I toad Mr:Knapp I
thought he (Surratt) was a Southerner; I did not
ask the- man's name. .

By. 31r. Bradley—When the man came to the
store he came from the direction of Water street;
the Brainerd House is on Water street—l Colonel
Foster pointed out)—l have seen that man in the
cars, but never conversed with him; yesterday,
after Courtadpurned, I conversed with Knapp,
and he said be understood me to- say that ehe
man was a tailor; I have been asked many ques-
tions since I have been here have understood
that Messrs. linapp and c4bcß were tainting up
evidence for the prosectitiOil.

By a Juror—Mr. Knapp was very anxious to
conic here lyitb

By Mr. rt-errepont—l was summoned by Mr.
Kirby. !did Mr. Cobell read the summons to me
aln; I know Major. Fields; never told him I
could not recognize the prisoner. I don'tremem-.
ber that "mentioned the date to Jenkins.

[Continued in.the next Edition.]

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,'
1309 AND 911 CHESTNUT STRW,

~PIIILAbHLIIIIIA.

CAPITAL, - $1,000,000.
• Enrivrrons;

Joseph T. Bailey, 'SamuelA..Bisphamfgood Welsh,
Nathan Billes, Edward B. Orne, (Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland, 'Jr., William Eltvien, Wm. IL Rhawn.

WM. H. RBAWN. President,Late Cashier ofthe Central National Baia.
JOB. P. MUM-FORM Cashier,.
myalti 614 Latecif thePkii.adekphk4Nationca

-30'S1
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S

rroIiEFAXIEL4 &

34. South Third Street.

Congress—Adjourned Session.
WASHINGTON', July 13.

Horsa—Mr. Dawes (Mass.) presented the re-
solutions of the Legislature of Massachusetts, re-
lating to thc Northern Pacific Railroad, and con-
cerning Cape Cod harbor at Provincetown. Laid
on the table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Washburne introduced a bill to ex-
tend the provisions of the Homesteadbill to auy
public lands within the limits of any railroad
grant in any State or territory. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

MASONIC HALL,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE or

tke NEWeft DeFiP:N!.

rrA1147,1 yERmiDciturm_tx, SWAM. FINE .QUIiAtte imported and torale by JOS. 1).M•• Pi South Mtwaraavenue.
pfs, /UAL PRUNER.-1C OASES ?LB. C
sal

ANISTERS,
gad%pack Imwtal Prunes, landing and tote • y JOS. .-BUSUYA-00.i 108- &milt -Delay/am.101 Abe.

_

Mr. Donnelly (Wis.) offered a resolution for an
Additional standing committee of nine members,
to be known as the Committee on Education.
Referred to the Committee onRules.

On motionof Mr. PlieXMo.), the select commit-
tee on the treatment of Union prisoners of war
was authorized to sit at such places and to take
testimony by such members of the committee as.
it may deem proper. •

Mr. Munlten (Ohio) movedto suspend the rules
to allow lum_to_ otter—a-resolution-instructing
that select committee) to I:ware also into the

OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

Need from Genoa.

Dbvet troin Pads.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PRILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MIX 1:3, 1867.
treatment pf rebel prisons of war confined in
the camps and prisoners of the. United States
during the war: also, tiEl to the facts connected
with the cartel for- the, exchange of prisoners,
and why such speedy exchange had not been.effected. •

Mr. Jfiddall.) asked what loyal man in the'
North demanded each an investigation. He re-
garded the proposition asa reflection on the loyal
people of the country. The question as to the
cartel had been thoroughly investigated by the
committee on the conduct of the War. He did
not want to give the gentleman from Ohio an
opportunity to make a hole in anybody's coat,
or to get up a controversy as,,,to who was re-
sponsible for any delay in the exchange of
prisoners. He hoped that tut: loyal members of
the House would not consent to any such in-
vestigation.

Mr. Mtmgen disclaimed any intention to reflect
on the loyal people of the Country, and he asked
whether if a high officer of the government had
given as a reason for non-exchange of prisoners,
that he was not going to exchange healthy well-
fed men for skeletons, the fact ought not to he
investigated.

Arrival of the City of Paris.
NEW Yorw July,13,—The • steamship City of

Paris, from Liverpool and Queenstown, has
arrived. Her dates have been anticipated by the
cable deepataqs,_...

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
AFTER BOA RT)H. -

$lOOO U3 5-20 E NZ July 67450 N Penna It
1083. r 7p c, scrip 6.4

4500 do Ja&Ty 1003; 1000 Read 6e'43 '6O c9O
4056 do 1083.‘ 1000 do '7O 9514.
2000 V 8 7 3.10 e Jy 1073; 109 Eh Penna R G•2%
7000 do ° ,Th.r.e 1073; 100 141 Read R b3O 52

150 do Aug 107%1 300 eh Ocean Oil 1,5 2%
3000 City 0s new e 99%200 Eh HeMICITIV'e HGO 13

400 do new 1,5 99%1

L E. WALRAVEN,

17X9 Chestnut Street,

LACE CURTAINS,
-From-the best-Manufactories;

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

'MC) QUIP© NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS, WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.'

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Assortment.

ALL OFFERED AT VEIW REASONABLE PRICES.

THE UNDERSIGNED
•

HAVE PURCHASED THE •

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

FREE OF IJIUTED STATES AND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRIiJE OF

-NINETY-TWO,
And Accrued Interest. from May 1.

This LOAN iF secured by a fret mortgage on the Coro-
Unurn7goiroal.ll,leconimogdb:nlitao be constructed ex-

the
Mauch Chunk to the Delaware River ofatßaaton including
their bridge acroee the eaid river now in proccee of com
et-notion, together with allthe Company's rights,
ties andfranchitee appertaining to the eaid Railroad and
Bridge.

Copiee of the mortgage may be had onapplication at the
oftice of the Company, or to either of the undereigned.

DREjLE.L & CO.

E. W. CLARK& CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.

W. H. NEWBOLD, SON At AERTSIM
iellttfb •

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FIIaNLSIIED

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER 'OF,THE UNDER;
PIONED.

JAY COOKE& CO
"-

'

DREXEL &

E. W. CLARK &CO.

BY STEAMSHIP teRUSSIA,"
' A
SILVER FILAGREE JEWELRY,

FANS AND FRENCH JEWELRY,

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

-----822 CHESTNUT-

Burned.
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BY' TELEGRAPH.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON,

Santa Anna Still a Prisoner,

FROM THE PLAINS.
CHOLERA AT FORT HARKER.

Suicide of an Army Officer.

ANOTHER THEATRE BURNED

Escape of Prisoriers.

Stlia.ates Trial Continued.
Santa Anna.

Special Deepateh. to the Evening Bulletin, by Ilateon's
Independent Newt; Agency.]

WAstrixGros, July 13.—Semi-official adviccs
from Mexico have been received by the State De ,
partment, by way of Havana, from which we
learn that Santa Anna was still held a prisoner
by the Mexicans. It was feared that he would
be executed, unless the U. S. Government
promptly ipterfercd and demanded his release.
It is believed that this will be accomplished.

From the Plains.
Sr. Louis, July 13. A special despatch from

Junction City, Kansas, says that the cholera
broke out at Fort Harker, June 28th, since when
over a dozen soldiers of the Thirty-eight Colored
Infantry and several citizens, including George

Eaton and Wm. FAlwards of' the Quarter-
master's Department, and a brother of Captain
Aims,„have died. There are, now nearly twenty
soldiers in the hospital sick with the cholera.
The surgeons think the disease is caused by the
recent overflow of the Smoky Hill river. Seven
citizens of Salina, and one of Junction City, have
also died.

Major Cooler, of the Cavalry, shot himself
through the head, in a tit of temporary insanity,
while on the-march with General

The volunteer cavalry are rapidly arriving at
Fort Uarker.

The Inditins have gone to receive their annuity
goods from Leavenworth zind,Major W2.,mkoop.
The smoky Hill route is quiet.

The Theatre Coutique at St. Louis

Sr. Louis, July 13.—The Theatre Coruique, on
Fifth street, between Franklin avenue and Wash-
ington-street, was totally destroyed by fire at two
o'clock this morning. The origin of the tire it:
unkriown, and the amount of loss and insurance
has not been ascertained.

Escape of Prisoners.
114wilEsTElt, July 13.—Six prisoners escaped

last night from the county Jail, and are still at
large. Their crimes were bigamy, burglary,
robbery. tte.

The Surratt Trial.
[Continued from Third Edition.)

Miss Olivia Jenkins sworn, and examined by
Mr. Merrick—ln April 1865 resided at Mrs. Sur-
rates, on H street; I knew Mr. Weichman, Miss
Surratt, John Surratt and Miss Fitzpatrick; I re-
member the day the President was assassinated;
John Surratt was not atome then; Isaw Surratt
on a Monday night, two 'eekS before; he had
supper, and Miss Fitzpatric - got it for him; I re-
member walking with Mrs. Surratt and others
on one occasion to church, and in coming back
Mrs. Surratt stopped at the Herndon House;
Miss Surratt did not say she stopped there tosee
Payne:she didtot say whom she was going. to sec
at the, Herndon House; on the night of April 14th
I went down to the dining room to supper; the
bell rang, and Miss Annie Surratt answered it; a
Mr. Scott, from the Navy Yard, left two papers
for me; that was the only time the bell rang; I
heard no one going in the parlor while I was at
supper; after slipper. on April 11th, we went to
the parlor; Annie Surratt retired very early;
Miss Fitzpatrick and I were teasing Mr. Welch-
man until nearly, ten o'clock; Mr. Weidman left
the parlor first; I did not bid him good-night at
his door that night; I did not notice anything
peculiar. about Mrs. Sprratt; I was in the
parlor all the time, and did nothear Mrs. Sur-
ratt ask Weichman to pray for her intentions;
I heard no such conversation; I was at break-'
fast next morning; I did not hear Annie
Surratt say the death of Lincoln ,was no more
than the death of a negro; I did not hear Weich-
man say be was going to tell all he knew; on the
night of April 15th I was in the parlor when Col.
Smith and the other Provost Marshal officers
called;. I did not see Mrs. Surratt whisper to
Annie; on the morning after the assassination I
was iii the mirlor and I heard nothing of the con-
versation detailed by Weichman as having taken
place between Annie Surratt and Mrs. Surratt
about the suspicion that Booth's visits would
bring upon the house, or Mrs. Surratt's reply
about the assassination beinq a punishment for
the licentiousness of the nation; I think I know
John Surratt's handwriting; I recognize Surrata's-
signature in this book, the St. Lawrence llotel
register.

By Mr. Pierrepont—l am a niece of Mrs. Sur-
ratt's; I do not know Col. Olcott or Col. Foster:
I was not examined by either of them at the
Provost Marshal's office, amLwas not examined
by these gentlemen, and don't think that I was
examined at Carroll Prison; I (lid not give a pho-
tograph of Booth to Colonel Olcott; I remember
a portrait spoken of but do not know what was
done with it; I was not formally examined; I
may have been asked questions, butI do not re-
member;.l don't remember answering any ques-
tions; I went to Mrs. Squall's on a visit the latter
part of March, and I staid,there until the night of
April Mb; I went there the lastweek in March; be-
fore that I lived iu Prince George's county,' Md.; I
think I was at Mrs. Surratt's on March '2Bth, but
Ido not remember the day of the week or
month I went there; I don't know what day
of the week I came to Mrs. Surratt's..

Congress—Adjourned Session.
WASItiNGTON,Iy 13.

Si:NATr.---Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented the
petition of Henry B. Carlisle ,f; Co., of NewYork,
who state that they imported 302 bales of wool
which arrived in port on the day before the new
wool tariff bill went into ellect, and ask the re-
missiOr(of the extra duties charged them under
the new bill. Ordered to lie'on the table.

At 12.15 Mr. flrinieS (Iowa) moved a recess of
:half an hour, saying that he understood the eon-
fefenee committee on the Reconstruction bill
would be ready to report at the expiration of that

At 12.45 the Senate was again called to order.
The Chair laid before the Senate a communica-

tion -from the Seeretuty of the Interior, in re-
sponse to a resolution calling for information,
reports. fie., on the nature, origin and extent of
the Indian difficulties, which was read and or-
dered to be printed, with the accompanying
documents.

FARCIES, CAPERS, &c.—OLIVES FARCLES
ll 'Cala Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Cams and
Prawn Olives; fresh gooda landing ex:Napoleonll.l.Jrom
Havre, andfor sale by JOS. B. BUBBLER di CO., 108 South
Delaware Avenue.
131.PERTAT. FRENcii PRUNER.--60 CABES IN TIN

canniptore luta folksy boxes, imported and for WO b 1
JUB. R. 111.1881ER. & CU.. I.oBBouth Delaware avenue.---------

WALNUTS OD ALMONDS,—NEW CROP ORE.
noble Wahmte and Paler ShellAlmonds, for eale by J 1

B. BUBBLER k CO.. 108B. Delaware avenue.
n CASTILE SOLP.-100 BOXES cangurrat

I White Castile Sop, landingfrom Brig Pennsylvania
from Clews.and for gala by JOB. B. BUSBIES diCO., 10
BoneDe4wsre nvenue3

BOND'S ),VIVOI,I BISCIDT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
terand M= Bireulkkandint from steamer Norman

andfor sale _by JOS. B. BUSEildi CO.. Agents for Bond
NS South Delaware, Avenue. ~,,

T ETTEES TESTAIRENTARY•NHAVIN6 BEEN
14 granted tattle eubeerlber upon the edam of HESTER
6:LEWIS, ileesi;tt, all pinions indebted tp the same
will make paymo and Mosebatingclalinspreeentthem

-to WII,LIAId .11- C 4 IPPITTS,-Xtesutori-No,- tio9-Minor-
street. 1t264ell k),
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BY TELEGRAPII.
Filibustering on the Rio Grande•
NEw ORLEANS, July 18.—The following pro-clamation le being circulated on theRio Grande,

border: •

"Americans! Shall a civilizedpeople of a, great
nation stand passive, and by their silened assent
to the most barbarous act of the nineteenth cen-
tury—the butchery, in cold blood, by a mongrel
race of God-forsaken wretches of the man who,by
treachery, became a prisoner of war? For what
else was Maximilian but a prisoner of
war? lie was certainly not a filibuster, for
ho would not consent to become their Emperor
until a large andpoWerful delegation of the re-
presentatives of the Mexican Government waited
on him inEurope, and pressed his acceptance of
the Mexicatt• crown, which he only accepted
after much reluctance. History teaches
that the Mexican people, for nearly the last
half century, have been incapable of self-
government; while Maximilian has shown
to the world that he was the best ruler they ever
had, and was doing all that a wise man could do
to develop the resources of that country, until
betrayed by Judas Iscariot, in whom he had
trusted. Maximilian was one of nature's
noblemen, because he was an educated
Christian gentleman, and all his acts
were high-toned •and chivalric; and being
the brothel of an Emperor, ho was a brave
man,and died as a brave man should die. Buthl
Life __was _ the moat beautiful- pearl-sacrificed to_
beastly swine. The civilized world Will honor,
and revere his memory for his many virtues for
ages to come, while it will shrinkwith horror and
detestation from the perpetrators of this most
dastardly outrage of modem history.

"Americans! The bloody hound Escobedo has
insolently and defiantly declared to the world
thatbefore closing his military career he hopes
to see the blood of every foreigner spilled that
resides in his country. Shall this be so? Out
with this foul blot that stains the American conti-
nent! Let us meet in ourstrength that we may give
public expression to our indignation, and let kt
fall on those who, in the eyes of the Christian
world, are morally responsible for the death of
Maximilian. Yea, even though it fall upon a
Secretary of State, whose-little-bell, alas! did not
tinkle to save the life of one of the best men that

er lived. "Honor unto whom honor is due,"
but let justice be done though the Heavens fall.

(Signed] -"A NATIVE or• NEW YORK."

..:, Just Received Direet .A?

~t. from Paris A f 4/

.....:4,,,
BY STEAMSHIP "ALEPPO," _lc,

LADIES' COIFFURES,
# .

InEntirely New Designs

TO SUIT THE LATEST MODE OF ARRANGING
THE HAIR -

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
822 CHESTNUT STREET. -

fel.f in w-tfri4 ' '

•

i-cct.i..s.
.

C.01
I. JAAYLOR,

.9 JEWELER.
-.

....Ai - . An elegant stockcomprising
FINE WATCIIES,
DIAMONDS.
ELEGANT JEWELRY.SILVER WARE,

, PLATED WARE.
• . CLOCKS. - r • . •

Offered atreduced prices. Watches warranted for tl0
Years. Silverwaresuitable forbridal presents.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028 CHESTNUT ST.
Jam mtf

MARKET =;

o 44)
NINTH.

irdir
&

•

WHITE BASKET DUCK.
The Extra Heavy quality pure Linenreduced to

One Dollar Fifty per yard.
All grades and weights White Linen Duck.
All grader and weights Brown Linen Duck.
Linen Drills,good qualities, only 37 cents up.
Fancy Drills, good qualities, only 45cents up.
Coating and Blouse Linens, from 2b cents up.

BLACK FAELNT—.4ILNI
OR

IRON BERAGE.
A fresh lot, good qualify, at the lowest old geld price of
55 cents; also, the two yards wide, in large mesh, at re-
duced prices.

40 cent Lupin's Black Taroartines.
8-4 White Taihartine Lupin's wake.
97 ets. Black Ground figured English Grenadines.

• 37 ets.W hite Groundfigured English Grenadines.
23 etc. Plaid Grenadines—extra cheap.

COLORED ALPACAS
AND

•

GOATS HAI R-
For Suits; a good assortment ; best colorings, at very

Moderate prices.

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Four doors below the "Continental."
PHILADELPHIA. mbl-f,mm,tl

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied wroth,
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;
Of late styles in full varlet,.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
' 706 CHESTNUT.

tes4o,*,ftu

,sOM,"D. 111 LANE
CARRIAGEBUILDER, SWoEltragt.,

• Dim, 'squares west Penna.
West Philaths. A. large assortment e.ollsolilirDM
Carriages constantly bit hand; also. Coma* of every!
deeoriptlon bu,M to order. m 1244,gironP

..7.,...; ..,,,, q._•.....,,,_,, ..:

510'Rantarltigft !t?....,, .°1'1,,P3.2it. 4,11;.:A 4104- gee, Hot- Air Furnaces, Mo-
lesters, Low-down unites, Firer •

ggesee„ stb,
ilers„ Htewbole Kates. Broilers, ' king Blew* Mae.

wholesale and retail, by tho itiatni _rs,:. _, ._ _

BHARI dr, TuuMON,
m77!-tros.L.dol4 — loo.e ll oath thccallorl.--tee•


